Impact of the growth phase on the activity of multidrug resistance pumps and membrane potential of S. cerevisiae: effect of pump overproduction and carbon source.
The potentiometric fluorescence probe diS-C3(3) is expelled from S. cerevisiae by ABC pumps Pdr5 and Snq2 and can conveniently be used for studying their performance. The activity of these pumps in a strain with wild-type PDR1 allele was shown to drop sharply on glucose depletion from the medium and then again at the end of the diauxic shift when the cells are adapted to growth on respiratory substrates. The presence of the PDR1-3 allele causing pump overproduction prevented this second drop and the pump activity typical for diauxic cells was largely retained. Growth phase-dependent changes of membrane potential measured by the same probe in pump-free mutants included a Deltapsi drop in the late exponential and diauxic growth phase, indicating lowered activity of H+ -ATPase. Suppression of activity of both ABC pumps and H+ -ATPase obviously signifies cell transition to an energy-saving mode. Challenging respiration-adapted cells with glucose showed a novel feature of yeast ABC pumps--a strong dependence of pump activity on the type of the carbon source.